Porrocaecum parvum n. sp. and P. reticulatum (Linstow, 1899) (Nematoda: Ascaridoidea) from birds in China.
Porrocaecum parvum n. sp. is described from the grey-faced buzzard Butastur indicus (Gmelin) (Accipitriformes: Accipitridae) in China. The new species differs from its congeners in having well-developed cervical alae, small interlabia and very short intestinal caecum (0.34 mm long, representing 11.9% of oesophageal length) and in the number and arrangement of the caudal papillae (29 pairs in total, arranged as follows: 21 pairs precloacal, single double pair paracloacal and seven pairs postcloacal) and in the morphology of the male tail. In addition, Porrocaecum reticulatum (Linstow, 1899), collected from the purple heron Ardea purpurea L., the grey heron A. cinerea L. and the little egret Egretta garzetta (L.) (Pelecaniformes: Ardeidae) in China, was also studied using light and, for the first time, scanning electron microscopy. Previously unreported and erroneous morphological features of taxonomic significance are revealed, including the presence of narrow cervical alae, single pair of small, submedial pores and single, short medial ditch on each lip, interlabia with very pointed anterior prolongation, single medio-ventral precloacal papilla on anterior cloacal lip and double paracloacal papillae slightly posterior to cloaca.